Transfer of Possession Form

Hunter’s Copy

5 AAC 92.135(a) for both permanent (given as a gift) or temporary transfer for the purpose of transport

Hunter’s Information:

Name: ________________________  Hunting License number: ________________________
Address: ________________________  City: __________  State: _____  Zip: ________
Species taken:  Specific Parts Transferred:
- Bear
- Caribou
- Moose
- Sheep
- Other

Antlers/Horns  Hindquarters
Backstrap  Neck
Brisket  Ribs
Front Quarters  Other:

Date of kill: __________  Kill location: __________________________________________
Recipient to retain permanent possession of meat and/or other game parts
Recipient to transport and then return possession to hunter

Hunter’s Signature: ________________________  Date: ________________________

Recipient’s Information:

Name: ________________________
Address: ________________________  City: __________  State: _____  Zip: ________
Recipient’s Signature: ________________________  Date: ________________________

Transfer of Possession Form

Recipient’s Copy

5 AAC 92.135(a) for both permanent (given as a gift) or temporary transfer for the purpose of transport

Hunter’s Information

Name: ________________________  Hunting License number: ________________________
Address: ________________________  City: __________  State: _____  Zip: ________
Species taken:  Specific Parts Transferred:
- Bear
- Caribou
- Moose
- Sheep
- Other

Antlers/Horns  Hindquarters
Backstrap  Neck
Brisket  Ribs
Front Quarters  Other:

Date of kill: __________  Kill location: __________________________________________
Recipient to retain permanent possession of meat and/or other game parts
Recipient to transport and then return possession to hunter

Hunter’s Signature: ________________________  Date: ________________________

Recipient’s Information:

Name: ________________________
Address: ________________________  City: __________  State: _____  Zip: ________
Recipient’s Signature: ________________________  Date: ________________________
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